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University of Colorado Rocky Mountain Shootout - October 4, 2008
Men's Non-Division I Team Results
  1.    34 Garden City Community College (2:13:43, 26:44.44, 1:58)
    1 Gabe Proctor 25:51
    2 Mohamed Noor 25:59
    4 Victor Montoya 26:37
   12 Juan Palo Ponce 27:28
   15 Aaron Alarcon 27:49
 (25) Adam Stainiger 28:22
 (34) Santino Apodaca 29:00
  2.    37 Metro State College (2:14:52, 26:58.21, 0:47)
    3 Brandon Johnson 26:30
    5 Nathan Newland 26:44
    8 Eiger Erickson 27:06
   10 Carl Arnold 27:16
   11 Zach Mares 27:17
 (13) Shawn Lindbom 27:33
 (14) Chris Leblanc 27:42
  3.    67 Black Hills State (2:18:03, 27:36.50, 0:52)
    7 Mark Mazza 27:05
    9 Birch Haraden 27:15
   16 Jed Morgan 27:54
   17 Jason Bierle 27:56
   18 Neil Long 27:56
 (20) Llaine Parish 28:03
 (33) Craig Leavitt 28:58
  4.   148 Gillette College (2:23:06, 28:37.08, 2:55)
    6 Kip Mutai 26:47
   19 Joe Mead 27:57
   36 Nic Penning 29:02
   43 Sam Molder 29:40
   44 Robert Palmer 29:42
 (58) Chase Beattie 31:38
  5.   151 South Dakota School of Mines (2:24:02, 28:48.39, 1:09)
   22 Lucas Fried 28:15
   23 Matt Pike 28:18
   29 Thomas Everett 28:46
   38 Colton Reid 29:21
   39 Marcus Moor 29:24
 (41) Derek Lovato 29:32
 (53) Eb Nordahl 30:41
(total time, average time, pack time)
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  6.   173 Rocky Mountain College (2:25:03, 29:00.48, 1:24)
   26 Joel Harris 28:24
   28 Eayoall Atsbeha 28:29
   31 Cesar Mireles 28:49
   42 Joe Clark 29:35
   46 Noah Kiprono 29:47
 (51) Max Deininger 30:06
 (52) Jason Schuerman 30:19
  7.   185 Colorado Christian University (2:26:31, 29:18.18, 2:56)
   21 Anthony Melia 28:10
   24 Cooper Pasque 28:21
   35 Tyler Anderson 29:01
   50 Reece Landenberger 29:56
   55 Nathan Williams 31:06
 (64) Veniamin Todoriko 33:38
  8.   196 Montana State Billings (2:26:41, 29:20.09, 1:23)
   27 Daniel Lombardi 28:28
   37 Mark Bolt 29:18
   40 Tyson Vanderby 29:24
   45 Taylor Canfield 29:44
   47 Ryan Blomback 29:50
 (48) Travis Hutchinson 29:53
 (49) Travis Buttelman 29:54
  9.   242 Regis University (2:33:36, 30:43.06, 3:25)
   30 Matthew Drake 28:48
   32 Sid White 28:56
   59 Andrew Tier 31:47
   60 John Brooks 31:54
   61 Chris Kading 32:12
 (62) Christian Pedroza 32:37
 10.   295 University of Denver Club (2:42:48, 32:33.59, 4:47)
   54 Curtis Pottle 30:51
   56 Jack Dahm 31:29
   57 Will Smith 31:37
   63 Boe Watters 33:15
   65 Matt Markham 35:38
 (66) Dan Liebman 36:07
(total time, average time, pack time)
